The estimation of surface d r a n e -b o u n d inmnoglobulin i s fraught with technical difficulties: cormanly, overestimation due t o the presence of passively-bomd imnme complexes by the Fc receptor, o r due t o the presence of fluorescent complexes in tile t e s t a n t i s e m , binding in the sam way, when a whole i m o g l o b u l i n preparatim i s used 9. The extent of the f i r s t problem was assessed by the trypsinisatim experiment ( Figure 1 ), which showed that a l l but 101-151 of neonatal lymphocytes could re-synthesise imnmoglobulin, whereas 401 of adult lymphocytes failed t o & so. llle second difficulty was overcome by the use of F(ab1)2 antisera, which cannot bind t o the Fc receptor. Several interesting points are raised by the studies displayed in Tables lV, V and Vl. All the infants were selected for the study on the basis of strmg clinical suspicion of infection. High values were a l m s t m l y fornd during the recovery phase, with the exceptim of m e surface innmmoglobulin value for cells from a baby h n m t o have suffered an intra-uterine vilus infection ( baby 15 ).
W i t i these exceptions, the most severely ill babies scored highest. Wen a score of 2 i s considered as a cut-off point, m l y baby 14 did not prove t o nave a serious infection. Furthemre, i f babies 15 and 16, wfio had severe and life-threatening vral meningo-encephalitis, are excluded as well, a l l tne remaining infants were septicaemic, two died ( babies 1 and 8 ) but the reminder recovered after treatment with penicillin and gentamycin.
When individual values are examined, the best discriminators for septicaemic infants were E-and EAC3b-rosettes; the former were low in 4 of 7 infected infants and the l a t t e r low in 6 of 7 infected infants. Furthemre, EArosettes were low in 5 of 7 infected infants.
The association between a significantly low value for EAC3b-rosettes and septicaemia i s of interest. I t i s possible t!!at the presence of bacterial antigen-maternal antibody i m e canplexes bearing fixed C3b has blocked lymphocyte receptor sites, dthough it may be argued t i~a t cells bearing this receptor w d d have then l e f t the circulation. In view of the difficulty of early and rapid diagnosis of neonatal infection, this estimatim, which can be carried out in 2 to 3 hours, may prove helpful. Further studies on babies thought t o be infected are t o be mdertaken. , ----, . Tables 1V and V show the values for rosette f o m t i o n and for SmIg-staining lymphocyte: sub-paplations carried out on eighteen babies a t the time of a suspected infection and either three o r four days later. Any value for a particular sub-population measured a t the time of f i r s t suspicion of infection, which f e l l more than two ;tandad deviations below the mean scored one. The sum of these abnonnal scores for each baby has been used as ; potential discriminator between infected and m-infected infants. R e final diaposis on each baby, togetner with any pathogenic organism identified, has been listed in TABLE Vl. 
